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There are many myths about the life of Adonis, often contradictory, but the
boar has an important part in most of them. In some stories his mother is turned
into a tree by the gods, and his birth is made possible by a boar charging the tree
and splitting wood with its tusks when it hears him crying. In most of the stories
Adonis is killed by a boar, sometimes a normal boar while he’s out hunting, and
sometimes by a boar that is really Apollo out for vengeance. In all the stories
Adonis is beloved of Aphrodite, but she must share him with Persephone for part
of the year.
This poem offering an interesting take on the motives of the boar that kills
Adonis is listed as Theocritus 30 in Kiessing’s 1829 Theocritus, Bion et Moschus.
Modern editors no longer take this poem to be by Theocritus. This text is based
on Kiessing and Gow’s 1952 OCT Bucolici Graeci.
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The meter of this poem is odd, basically an anacreontic hemiamb
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but with several places where syllables are shortened or lengthened unexpectedly.
The dialect is the bucolic Doric of Theocritus. Like all the Greek poetic dialects, there is a strong dose of Epic. Most likely to confuse beginners to bucolic
Doric are:
1. Epic: the forms of the definite article are used as pronouns. For example,
line 40, tÕn d/ ºlšhse KÚprij and Aphrodite had mercy on him.
2. Epic: meu = mou, seu = sou.
3. Epic: the augment of the imperfect or aorist indicative may be omitted.
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4. Original long alpha retained, instead of Attic-Ionic eta. This will show up
mostly in the forms of the first declension, aÙt£n = aÙt»n. Also, first
person middle -man = -mhn.
5. Second declension genitive singular is -w. The article: tî = toà.
6. Second declension accusative plural is -wj. The article: tèj = toÚj.
Pay close attention to the punctuation in the poem. The word order can be a
little surprising in a few places, and taking in the full sentence will clarify a tricky
line.
Names: ”Adonij is Adonis, an i-stem third declension. Aphrodite shows up
as 'Afrod…ta, and also as KÚprij and Kuq»ra, both epithets associating her with
major cult sites. Her attendants are the Loves, ”Erwtej, and like Cupid they have
wings and are armed with bows and arrows.
1. ”Adwnin ¹ Kuq»ra
2. æj ede nekrÕn ½dh,
3. stugn¦n œconta ca…tan,
4. çcr£n te t¦n parei£n,
5. ¥gein tÕn án prÕj aÙt£n
6. œtaxe tëj ”Erwtaj.
7.
oƒ d/ eÙqšwj potano…
8. p©san dramÒntej Ûlan,
9. stugnÕn tÕn án ¢neàron,
10. dÁs£n te kaˆ pšdasan.
10
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κα πέδασαν Gow

κ¢πέδησαν Kiess.

æς here when. εδον aorist, see. νεκρός Ð corpse. In apposition to Αδονιν in the previous
line, so can be translated “dead” here. ½δη now; already.
3
στυγνός -ή -όν hated, horrible; gloomy, sad, miserable.
χοντα present participle,
masc.acc.sing, of χω, agreeing with νεκρόν in the previous line. χαίτη ¹ long hair; mane.
4
çχρός -ά -όν pale. παρειά ¹ cheek.
5
¥γειν lead is part of an inf. + acc. indirect command; the command and acc. subject of this
verb are in the next line. áς, Ð ¹ boar or sow matching gender.
6
τάσσω arrange, order; command, assign; appoint; verb subject is ¹ Κιθήρα in 1.
7
εÙθέως at once, right away. ποτανός -ά -όν winged, a Doric form.
8
τρέχω, δραµοàµαι, δραµον run. Ûλη ¹ forest, wood; timber, staff.
9
¢ν-ευρίσκω, ¢νευρήσω, ¢νεàρον discover.
10
δέω, δήσω, δησα bind. πεδάω fetter; bind
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cç mn brÒcJ kaq£yaj
œsuren a„cm£lwton:
Ð d/ ™xÒpisq/ ™laÚnwn,
œtupte to‹si tÒxoij.
Ð q¾r d/ œbaine deilîj:
fobe‹to g¦r Kuq»ran.
tù d/ epen 'Afrod…ta:
“p£ntwn k£kiste qhrîn,
oÙ tÒnde mhrÕn ‡yw;
sÚ meu tÕn ¥ndr/ œtuyaj;”
Ð q¾r d/ œlexen ïde:
“Ômnum… soi, Kuq»ra,
aÙt£n se, kaˆ tÕn ¥ndra,
kaˆ taàt£ meu t¦ desm£,
kaˆ tèsde tëj kunagèj:
tÕn ¥ndra tÕn kalÒn seu
oÙk ½qelon pat£xai:
¢ll/ æj ¥galm/ ™se‹don,
kaˆ m¾ fšrwn tÕ kaàma,
gumnÕn tÕn ece mhrÒn

χç = κα Ð; here Ð µέν refers to one of the Ερωτες. βρόχος Ð rope; noose. καθ-άπτω
tie, fasten to; take hold of.
12
σύρω, συρέω, συρα drag, pull. αχµάλωτος Ð prisoner of war, captive.
13
Ð δ΄ i.e., another of the Ερωτες. ξόπισθε(ν) (from) behind; backwards. λαύνω drive.
14
τύπτω hit, beat; wound. τόξον τό bow; arrow, missile.
15
θήρ θηρός Ð (wild) animal, beast of prey.
βαίνω walk, go.
δειλîς adv. miserably,
wretchedly.
16
φοβέω terrify, middle fear, be afraid; flee.
19
µηρός Ð thigh, thighbone. πτοµαι, ψοµαι, ψάµην smite, strike; press hard. ψω is 2.sg.
middle aorist. Note this sentence is a question.
22
Ôµνυµι swear an oath. The accusatives in the next three lines are what the boar swears by.
23
αÙτάν σε = αÙτήν σε you yourself.
24
δεσµός Ð but two plurals, ο δεσµοί, τ¦ δεσµά, fetter, bond; imprisonment. The sense is and
by these bonds of mine.
25
τώς = τούς. κυναγός, Ð ¹ huntsman, huntress, i.e. the Ερωτες.
27
θέλω want. πατάσσω beat, knock; kill.
28
æς here as, just as in the sense of resembling. ¥γαλµα τό statue; ornament. εσ-οράω
look into, on, at; perceive.
29
φέρω carry, bear here in the sense endure. καàµα τό heat (of desire).
30
γυµνός -η -ον naked, bare. τόν here is acting as a relative pronoun. (his) thigh which he
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31. ™mainÒman fil©sai,
32. † ka… meu kates…naze. †
33. toÚtouj laboàsa, KÚpri,
34. toÚtouj kÒlaze, tšmne:
35. t… g¦r fšrw perissèj
36. ™rwtikëj ÑdÒntaj;
37. a„ d/ oÙc… soi t£d/ ¢rke‹,
38. kaˆ taàt£ mou t¦ ce…lh:
39. t… g¦r file‹n ™tÒlmwn;”
40.
tÕn d/ ºlšhse KÚprij,
41. epšn te to‹j ”Erwsi
42. t¦ desm£ oƒ /pilàsai.
43. ™k tîd/ ™phkoloÚqei,
44. k¢j Ûlon oÙk œbaine:
45. kaˆ tù purˆ proselqèn
46. œkaie tëj ”Erwtaj.

32

κατεσίνευζε Kiess. κατεσίναζε Gow.

had bare.
31
µαίνοµαι rave, be crazy, be frenzied. φιλέω to love, enjoy but also to kiss, which is the sense
here; φιλ©σαι = φιλÁσαι.
32
κατα-σινάζε injure, evidently from σίνοµαι; Gow marks the line bad. I keep it for completeness, but would omit it in translation.
33
τούτους refers to Ñδόντας in line 36.
34
κολάζω chastize, punish; correct. τέµνω cut, sever.
35
περισσός -ή -όν above measure, more than enough; unusual; excessive; useless.
36
ρωτικός -ή -όν amorous, of love. Ñδούς -όντος, Ð tooth, tusk.
37
α = ε, if. οÙχί not. ¢ρκέω help; be enough for + dat.
38
χελος -εος τό lip. The action is implied, from line 34.
39
τολµάω bear, endure; dare.
40
λεέω pity, have pity on.
42
ο to him, Epic enclitic third person singular dative pronoun, here acting either as a possessive
“his bonds” or benefit “loose the bonds for him.” πι-λύω loose.
43
κ τîδε from that time. π-ακολουθέω join, follow; yield.
44
κ¢ς = κα ες.
45
πàρ πυρός τό fire; lightening; fever; here the fever of love.
προσ-έρχοµαι come to; approach; surrender
46
καίω kindle; burn. Here the personification of the Ερωτες seems to recede.

